
er some Critics have referred to ful she doesn't worry over any-
thing.' - -

: : '

,

"I'll ' .never cry over my hair

Bhe'pulls and sometimes p.he el -- 1

pull dreadfully. Auntie Madge.
Bur oh, how I wish Uncle Robert
was here! - She vrorries an awful
lot about "him."

.' (To be continued.)

again," the child said, holding
herself as erect : as if she ; were
taking a vow.. "So matter how

nevertheless, hearing the ,while
Lillian's voice in ray mother-in-law- 's

room. sharper than was Its
uiual. wont.- - I - know that Marion
was In . the throes of', having her
halr'tMjmbed, a process that gen-
erally'; leaves both : mother and
child v nervously Jexha listed, dear-
ly as they iovp each . other, and
sweet-temper- ed as both usnally
are.

"There-r-ther- e, it's over now,"
Lillian's voice, softened, soothing;
came to ray earB. , "Kiss me,
bathe your face with cool water

back, saw" the fast approaching
car, and realizing that it would
hit , the sedan, . cremed. ; Mrs.
Conrad .then noticed that the car
was close fo hep backjwbeola,, and
with all the speed possible, turned
her car to , the right to avoid a

collision, running her
car into a large poie at the side of
the bridge, otherwise it would un-
doubtedly nave been knocked over
Mie bank into the - creelt.f Mrs.
Conratl and Mrs, Ham re were. In-
jured jsome, f bat not seriously.
Respectfully, . J

Mrs. Edith M. Conrad.
Silverton. Or., March 26, 1923.

It; at a 'dramatic smash' .. ,The
appellation is a good, one. It is
exactly that. , (Not x-

- only . is it
thrilling . to the point of keeping
its audiences on the edge pt their
chairs from beginning to 'end,' but
it is, moreover, actually one ol
the funniest plays staged .

years.-- f
- ...

The humor of "The Bat" Is
more of situations than of mere
funny lines. In the development
of the story, the authors, ; than
whom there are none more ex-

pert in doing just that ' sort- - of

By MARGUERITE GLEESON t
- Miss Lena Belle Tartar was In-

stalled last night a president ol

She sprang. to her feet, looking
at me. anxiously, v - -

"Where Is mother?'
'' "She Is going to He down for
10 mlnntes tn my room."

e,. Z
Her voltfe and , eyes were wild

with terror as' she sprang toward
me. ----

: r :' '

"Tell roe;, Is my .mother sick?
Has anything : happened to her?
You wouldn't tell me a story about
it, would you, AHntle Madge? And
I was so bad to her about my
hairt" ,..',;j;;V

I took her trembling little fig-
ure firmly by the shoulders, look-
ing down reassuringly into her
eyes. - jf-

"Your mother Is all right," I
said steadily. "I will never tell
you anything but the truth;" Mar-
lon, -- lint she 'Is very tired,-- ; very
nervous, and I ..have . persuaded
her to rest lor 10. minutes.'

and sit there in the rocking chair
for a minute or two before you go
on dressing."

thing, have managed to contrive
situation after situation that
leaves the audience rainy breath-
less from laughter. Were this,' to
occur in the ordinary play It

I beard a tempestous,' smacking
kiss, a sniffling which told ot

A Card From Sfr. Pnrdy f

Editor Statesman: r
As so many of my friends adn drying tears, and then Lillian's

low knock on my door.would not be so remarkable, but

. chapter AB of tfaePEO. She sue
ceed$ Dr. Mary Rowland as presi-dtnfT-of.

the second chapter of the
organization In Salem. '

Otherbttieers are Mrs. Jiarry
M. Styles, Tlce president; Miss
Grace E. Smith, recording secr-

etary; Mra. LeRoy N. Myers, cor-
responding jsecretaryj Mrs. H. J.
Wenderoth, treasurer; Miss May
Ranch, chaplln and Mrs. J. C. Mc-Io- 4

guard, i1 :l : U
: Dr. Mary Rowland was hostess

for the groujrast night at a cov-
ered dlah Jipgtrty. Mias Grace

, Smith was in charge of the pro-
gram whlchfwaA . about Central

'- America. ; ; ? U

acquaintances are asking me
in a play of the thrilling nature "Come in," I called, and sheot "The Bat; it Is remarkable in entered, her face as flushed as my

what I intend to do now. Inas-
much : ; as I have forsaken the
title of "Bath House Bill" I I
thought ; it proper to make a

the extreme. I

Vocal duet; Benetta Edward-- ,

Frieda Whlttlagton. f
f ,

Dance, Cynthia Delano.
Piano duetj Mary Schei, Edith

Flndley.. .... -

f'The 0aberwoky,". Barbara Mo-ber- g,

Catherine Mulvey. t
Dance, Elizabeth Waters.
Story, Mary Kafoury.
Piano solo. Versa Purdy.

Program committee: Alda Flem-
ing, Gladys Clark, Catherine Mul-
vey. Harold A"n?el, 1 Harold S!nu- -

Piano solo,? Doris Clarke.
Quartet. Rose Folger. Harriet

Adams. Charles Bier. .Floyd Al-bi- n.

j

. Recitation, ; Mnbel Cupper.
Song, Marjorle Glese, Dolores

Mills. , ,:
.

- Heel tat ion. j Irene Oabbert.
- Piano solo, Wilnia Ausman.-.Progra-

committee: Zulette
Painter, Betty Lewis. Helen
Bretthaupt, Riissell Renfrow, Rob-
ert Bauman. j

j -
Piano solo.! Wilma Coursey.
Reading, Jack Kuhn.

Piano solo, Jean Campbel!.
Reading. Ellen Tower. '

. Vocal solo,; Wilma Courser.
Song, Dorothy Llvesley, Laura

Crow.,; )',. 7':; f.; :..
Program committee: Dorothy

Godfrey. Elleh Tower, Arthur;
Potwin, Eugene LeayelL ?

8A I '

Violin solo, Norrma Greene.
Song, boys chorus. .

Vocal solo, Josephine Albert.
Recitation,; Ailcen Beaty.
Piano solo,! Eugenia Fischer.
Vocal duet, June Allen, Virginia

Best. j - ,

Program: committee : Lucille
Lewis, Lillian Walters. Clarence
Hamilton, Chandler Brown.

own. nervous weariness in every
line of her face and figure."The Pat", is presented by Wag

enhals & Kemper, known through-
out- the country for, their suecess "Just let me. lie down here for

a second or two, will you?" she
statement and offer the same for
the columns of your paper. . For
over fifteen years of. my life
have been an evangelist. I T h e

as ; producers of , hits. "The, Bat" '' 'asked. ' (

She looked at me : with! wide,
searching eyes, for long second,
tnen gave tt little sigh of relief.
It seemed to me the right mo-
ment, however, to tell the child
something which had. .just been

has been staged with all the un
canny skill of the managementlast thirteen years I have been and is acted by a company ot unon a furlough. so to speak. I usual excellence Including Lizzie borne, In upon my. own under

'Need you ask?" I reproached
her. adjusting . the pillows and
looking at her solicitously. Her
breath w'as coming fast, unevenly,
but her eyes were dull with weari-
ness,, In queer, contrast to her

haye jrders now to return to standing. I put my arm aroundL'vans. John Harrington; Joseph-
ine Morse, Gretchen Thomas, ' H. her, kissing her tenderly before
Delmore, Harry La Court, .'Joseph
M. Hollcky, George Wilson, John 0Mspeaking.

. "Marlon, darling," I- - began, and
I felt her. stiffen-agains- t me and

heightened color. . .

Lillian Is Weary.
Mackenzie and John G. Spacey.
Seat sale today at 10 a. m. knew that she guessed something

the. service of my Master, and
this I will do just as soon as I
can straighten all my worldly
tangles out, and this I now be
lieve will soon be. ". I s, am con-
templating . on going to j every
nook and corner of the ; great
state of .Oregon, and carrying the
Lord's Prayer just as I petition-
ed the last legislature to i do in
the bill that I j prepared and

of what was coming. "I. think 1
MI am so ashamed to let my i t IWhen the masses are misled by ought ta tell you that I am afraid . m c m i ' ii ?

demagogues and moved by violent H3L -,-
.! J Lj ,'"s.L-r'- -mother will be 111, - seriously ill,self go this way," she said. "1

suppose, yon heard - me scolding
Marion. Sometimes I can stand

and destructive passions ' the ty.
ranhy of a majority becomes as

If we do hot all look after her,
and make her stop working so
hard and keep every kind ofher whimpering over, her hair,intolerable as that af despot.

handed to Senator La Follett to but at other times, it's just the
proverbial ' last straw, and I cer

worry from her that we can. I
do not mean that there's any dan-
ger of her being 'ill Tight-away.- "

I temporized at; the terrified look
i.

introduce for me. Will state that
I have --a standing advertisement
of my success in the evangelastic

tainly am the camel's.back today.
I feel as if I had humos. mental16 A HUSBfiH

Top ?off : ybtsr incala ivlth
VTUGtEY'S dixd divo cu?

ctomacli id lift,

, ' Oregon's , delegates to the Na-
tional Continental congress of the
DAR which will conyene in Wash-
ington. D. C, April 1 9, the anni-
versary " of ; the battle of Lexing-
ton, will support Mrs. Anthony
--Wayne Cook for national presi-
dent of the rganizatioo. Mrs.
Cook visited Oregon last year in
company with. Mrs. George Minor,
who is now I president of the
daughters.', .';!:'..- - -

. The state dues ot DAR mem-
bers .were raised at the state con-
ference held last week in,. ,Mc-Minnvil- le.

Dues will nowJte SI a
year.; v V--- " :'.;';i.V7-- 1

; Mt. Ashland ; chapter has ex-

tended the invitation for the state
chapters id meet, with it in.' Ash-
land next spring. The date ot
the conference was not changed
to fall 8--s ; was considered: for a
tome, according to returning, del-
egates. It was decided to let the
matter, go 'over for another year.
- Salem women attending, the
conference were Mrs. U. O. Ship-
ley, regent of Chemeketa chapter;
Miss Ruth Rulifson, Mrs. Seymour
Jones. Mra.lB. L, Steeves and Mrs.
Homer GouleV, Mr$. E. L. Loose

and physical, all over me."work. In all who know me while In the child's eyes. "Or, indeed,
The lids closed wearily over herI was in the . service; and while Swm thmat .all if she takes care of herself.I eyes, and I spoke- - softly, reassurmy experience that I obtained but everyone. of .us, must L.help to

look after her and be very care- -ingly.these last thirteen years will
"Try to relax and sleep, If .you

Adela Garrlson'a New Phase of

REVELATIONS OF A WIFEH;. can for 10 minutes. Fortunately
surely help me in the discharge
of my duties as a servant of
God, vrill sta'te that ; I have no I'm almost dressed, and I'll help NOWPLAYINGaxes to grind, no enemies to pun Marion." .

'

"All she needs is to be helpedCHAPTER 269.

LEbrroRiALs;
OF THE
PiEOPLE

ish, nothing bad to say! about
with the hooks in tbe back otheranybody; Just to tell the Love

of God.. .'..' WHAT -- MARION TOLD 'HER frock. She attends Ao everything
else herself beautifully."

P. K.

"emndy- -

WILL EY PURDY,
Salem, Or., March 26, 1923.

AUNTIE MADGE.

My . cheeks i burned, as, much
. All . her pride and love , In her
Idolized child snoke In - her tired

It oldd diricstion ft
provides tho; thi bl iivcct"
In beneficial form. v

'

Helps lo ;:: clcansb I
' tlio

to e t li' and hoop ill d'ru
Bealtny.

big .dividends ca a ixr
hndll ' lnvcitmerit. , :'

,

that ' can , be - snadb --aritl li
comes Wax-wrapp-

ed lec?

voice,4 which even as sheIrom Dicky's mocking words as s
from' hfs rough kisses,- - for many
minutes after he waved me a very 1 v , Xof SilrertOn also attended. 1
airy adieu from: the top . of the

Miss Flora Case spent the week
"MBIT" Will

APPEAR TOMORROW

stairs, and. went into .his own
room, to dress for dinner. , .. ,

. I knew that little Mrs. Durkeeend In Portland.

uttered: the words, trailed off Into
drowsness. - I carefully drew .a
lght coverlet over her, finished tn
a few noiseless seconds-- ray own
dressing, then drew , .down the
shades and crossed, the hall to
ray mother-in-law-'s room, where
Marion sat obediently : in' a , rock-
ing chair by the --window, her win-
some, face still bearing the traces

r
must have, nearly . everything
ready for the home-comin- g dinner 1
of her son, and his bride, and that The Flavor

L'Q'S't'S '.she would be much put out: if we I

if tears.ali were not promptly on hand, to
welcome them. I had told Dicky

Humor as Well as Dramatic
Thrills Promised in Mys- - i

x tery Play '

"
, Prof. and Mrs. B.'T. Broiwn are

spending the week's vacation
from thefr ... work; at.Willamette
university at Professor Brown's
home In Centralis, Wash.- . .'vk;; ;:' ,

. Mr. and. Mrs.! Fred; A; Jacobs
.left Sunday for Los Angeles, Cal.
Mrs. - Jacobs ,h.as ;been in poor
health for some lime following an
attack of fin, and it Is hoped the
change will benefit . her. v

of the waj all our trunks, had
"Where ,1s yoar frock, dear?"

I asked. "I'll hook it up for you,
if you pot it on." "

'Where Is . MotberT'

been emptied, and that I bad not .nelJShipmanin
Jhe Grub-Stake- "disturbed .' the rifled contents,

s

simply spreading sheets oyer
them, so I was quite surer he
would not summon me to an In-
quisition on that score, . and that

At the Grand theater tomorrow
only ' Wagenhals :i& t

Kemper will
present, for the first time in this

I. probably would not have to Incity, their . sensational - dramatic
success, "The Bat by Mary Rob-
erta Rinehart and Avery Hopwood.

terrupt my dressing on tlat ac. ; Miss Helen Pearce , will spend
Y part of her spring vacation, from

jf I Willamette? university "Jfr Portland.
t - '

; Good Goods Cost You Less Court ahd Liref ty--

Street

Correcting Silverton News Item
Editor Statesman:

I am writing to ask yon to cor-
rect a statement made in your
paper of March 25thr 1923, re-
garding an automobile accident
at Silverton Saturday, March 24.

The following are the true
facts In the case r- - Mrs. Edith M.
Conrad as j driving north on
North Water street In a Ford se-

dan. When : she started to cross
thet intersection T5etween James
avenue and J North .Water street
she gave the required signal and
kept it until the turn was made,
and when just about to drive on
the bridge crossing Silver creek,
into Gelser addition, ?a Dcrt c'ar
which - was following, and owned
by , John . V. Hoi man. and driven
by James: Holman,' his i stftf,"'anrd
going at a much faster speed than
the sedan, and without blowing
the horn until almost , upon the
sedan, and, either without seeing
or heeding the signal, attempted
to pass the sedan right at the end
of the 'bridge, with the result that
his car struck the sedan on the
left sido a " crushing blow and
then plunged on into Silver creek
and overturned,1 pinning three of
the occupants under the car, Mrs.
I L. Ericksbn and small daugh-
ter, and a Miss Anna Rykkeli.

Mrs. Erickson and Miss Rykke-
li were very badly bruised about
the face; the other three occu-
pants of the Dort car were prac-
tically uninjured. The occupants
of the sedan were Mrs. Conrad,
driver, her two daughters, Mrs.
Vesta Ham re. and Miss Neva Con-
rad, and little grandson, Allison
Conrad. Vm ; . , -

Mrs. Hamre happening to look

" But I dressedjWlth extra haste, Pec MonthTheatergoers have waited Impa-
tiently the ; coming of this play
for more than a year.

With more than two years' run
to its credit in New York and a

Eight Stores

sne twin go down Friday. ; ;

V - : ";:: - I f
The Marion County Health as-

sociation will meet In the Cham-
ber; of Commerce rooms this af-
ternoon. ; Mrs. SadiA Orr Dunbar
and' Dr. Stella Ford Warner of
Portland will be present for: the

'meeting. , . .: - '

ROBINrecord of a solid year in Chicago
by another company In the same
attraction, "The; Bat" stands out
clearly as the one great big suc
cess of ! all years. Moreover,
every bit of success that has been

:, Mrs. Em in a D. Wilkinson ' or! its share, belongs to it rightfully.
"The Bat" is a dramatic thrill,

Do yoii khow now easy it
is to make dresses, to-da- y?

The new fdbtics and patterns are
tefhpiing more and more women to sewTHE PROPER WAV TO TREAT PILES

Valunbla advice and information fori the
treatment of every form of Piles b ettcltt&d
with each box of PAZO OINTMENT.

The remedy fa guaranteed.

The price of PAZO OmTtiENT fa COc and
yon can get it at any drug store. " The advice
and information goes trith it

Design 4398 This three-piec- e suit with its simple Eton jacket
and slipover dress is very easy to make. You will find the
pattern for it at our Butterick counter and the appropriate
materials serge, printed and plain silk crepes, tricotine
at bur piece-good-s counter. Even if you've' never made a

- suit before, you will have no trouble with this one since
' the Dckor, enclosed with your pattern, snows you step by

ttep how to cut, construct and finish each garment

Chicago, who Is state leader for
the Women's Benefit association
Maccabees, arrived in Salem Sun-Ca- y

for the state convention which
opens today in the state house.
Mrs.- - Caroline O'Brien )of Port-
land,' state deputy. Is also in Sa-
lem and both will make their
headquarters at the Marion hotel.

, J. , D. Giesy, ' mayor, of Salem,
will extend the city's Welcome to
the ' delegates when the . conven-
tion opens today at 10 o'clock.
Mrs; Wilkinson will make the re-
sponse. ; a - " ' ,

'

t A banquet will be served to-
night to the visiting, delegates at
the Cray Belje and tomorrolr eve-
ning a banquet,'will be held In
the Marion. -

Mhsle punils of Miss i Lena
Relle Tartar-n- d Miss Bernlce
Shelton with Leonard Chadwick
broadcasted a program from the
Salem Electric station Friday eve-
ning. The following program was
given: . .1 -

' , (a) "I Dreamt I Dwelt In Mar-
ble Halls." Balfe: (b), "Until, San

- COWIING.
Tho-Beautifu- l

and Damned
if -- :

li 1
A

C.r C Bargainl Tuaesdlay Peaiba4398 Deisa367
derson, Miss Bertha ,'Gilles. prevail Tuesday Onlyse; Adoration. Borowskf. Mr. Chad.

,wlckJ..-i::- ; "
.

', ,l , '7- -
k ; (a) Caprice Viennols, Kreisler;
rr (b) Shadow Dance, MacDowell,

Miss Helen Pollock. -

(a) Bfaid of Japan. Scott: fb)

Oct object m giving these Tuesday Specials is to build business, get yon
accahted ! with the store and prices, and make a usually quiet Tuesday
a busy one. These are unbeatable Tuesday only. It's op to you

Design 4359 Miss x6 toao will be a simple maid this Spring'
.with her. basque trock and her puffed sleeves. Visit our

: piece-good- s counter with her ahd let her select one of the
' ffrmnnAA w?HaU in th color she likes best. We
hive aQ the new taffetas, crepe. satin, and silks. At our
Butterick Pattern counter you will find. the pattern in all
the siaes.- the Deltoc enclosed with, the pattern tells you
how to Tm the dress from start to finish even the flower
ornaments aid the pufnng

Design 4367 Ruffles have returned but; thanks to the Deltor,
they use no more material than a plain'ikirtcd dress. A

. Jyear size requires aJy yards of 39 inch material
. . the Deltor showing you with pictures how to lay the pat--.

tem on the material. .At our piece-good-s counter you will
find the popular Spring materials tafieta, silk or satin
crepes, printed f silks. in the new designs. And at our

'Butterick Pattern coouter you will find all , die newSpring
- styles. .

Design 4360 Two yards of 44 inch material is enocgh to'make
this dreis for a lOTrear-ol- d child. The pattern (i Butterick
one) is very simple and the Deltor, enclosed with it, shows
you exactly how to make the,dress even the ruching and
the rosettes. All you have to do is select the material, and
at our piece-good- s counter you will find an except assort

- : nient xgajdies, dotted swisa, taffeta, net, in all the lovery
colora.

Japanese Lullaby, Coryell, Miss
Ruth Tucker - --t :

(a) Irish, Melodies, "BelieVe Me
If all those - Endearing Young
Oarms." Pappe; (b) Juba tlance.

& H3
a

Bargain Tuesday
Dryl Goods Prices '

$L00 Full Cut Crepe Bloomers ........ 79c
98c Ratine, Bargain Tuesday, yd..., 89c
79c Pongee Silk, Bargain Tuesday,

yard 1.;..-...-. 69c
25c Ladies' Buster. Brown Hose . 19c
69c Ladies' Union Suits 49c
36-inc- h Standard Percale, yd . 17c
Ladies' Silk Hose, black and brown 59c
15c Diamond Dyes . 10c
$1.00 Full Cut !Mens Chambray

Work Shirts . . ...;...... 79e
$2.50 Men's Mule Work Shoes ...2.15

:

' u '
.

:- i
REMEMBER THESt PRICES ARE

FOR BARGAIN TUESDAY ONLY

Bargain Tuesday
v

, j Grocery Prices
Bacon .Squares, Bargain Tuesday,

lb. i.. 15c
Skookum Apple Butter,

Bargain Tuesday, 2 for 25c
2 Dox.! Fresh Ranch Eggs, I

Bargain Tuesday . 35c
3Lbs.fM. J.B.Coffee, L

Bargain Tuesday ;. $1.10
1 Lb. Peaberry Coffee,

Bargain Tuesday . ....,.....:..... 29c
2 Pkgs. Sun Maid Seedless Raisins.. 25c
2 Solid Pack Red Ribbon Tomatoes-- 25c
Y Lb.' Spider Leg or Gun Powder

Teal ....I.... .....:..J.. : 23c
Veribest Full Cream Cheese, lb. .... 25c
25c K. C. Baking Powder 19c

, uett, Cecil Deacon. i

.

(a) "Singt Sing, Birds ori the
1 WiBg.'V Nntting; (b) "The False

Prophet," Scott, Miss Macyl Hun- -
ter. v f.- I

u (a) Winter Iullabyr De Koran;
, ; bV Daisies, Hawley, Miss Mary
a McCrone.- - . .

iUt Miss Louise Flndley accompan.
l led the voctl numbers. r Cecil

H Deacon was at the piano for the
v I Tiolln solo.
i rv- -

Washington Junior high school
; atudenXs ) presehted e, delightful

program of music and dancing
numbers at the school Friday af--u

(ternoon. : The affair .was arranged
;

f - by a committee from-ac- h of the
two grades, seventh : and eighth.
The programs given by each grade
were as follows: ' -

,7B ;v-

-
; Vocal aolo, Benlah Roberts,
t Quartet, HartT and Sam sttn.

Use Bulteritk Patterns with the Dettor!
r Vcdsa 4359

.o:jv 'A .:&'. STORE Netr.-Fabrte- s ;

NewTrimiiimgs
New Art Goods

New Corsets .

V4 ' New tJnderwear

New Gloves

New Hosiery
New BagsNew NeckwearPhone 560 V '

. 254 N. Commercial Sfcbock, Ross Newgent, Charles Wy.
ant. v :.- --

I Recitation, ? Barbara Moberg.

t

I' i


